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REPORT OF 
M E  11)80 INTERNATIONAL PEARL MILLET DOWNY MILDEW NUl$EllV 
(IPNIDMN) 
Q i ,t 
46 mi l k r  ant rios  wem .mt for owllotfa of irrrotbw to 
d k ~ % ~  lo da l a  Pdpinltsm irrtmvtaticmab pour 'urr nn'l&:ost & r d Z  
The Intsrnrtionrl Perrl Millet Diwrra Mrirtmaa TwtJnl 
Progroa (1PE9rRTP) was initiated in 1976 with tho r r t r b l i b m t  o f  tha 
1r;:crnatianal Perrl Millet Downy Mildm Nurrory (IPMWQ, The XPMDWl 
pmgru i s  an intarnat imal cooprrrt lvr act iv i ty  through which pat1 
millrt cultivrrs are tested for degrn uK1 stability o f  roaiaturcr t o  
downy mildew, The results of  tho 1976, 1977 urd 1978 IPnaYJ, which 
rerr tested by cooperators at mro thn 20 locrtimu iA ria couatrier 
in Afritr and Aria, indicated u j o r  diffaraues botuam teat mtriaa in 
the severity md virulence of the downy ~ i l d r  p.tbg*\ ( S o h -  
grcnClbo&l. As the t r k l  provided vrlwklr infonutiou tbn war 
considerable support for it t o  continue. In  1940 thr f i f t h .  IPlDWl war 
distributed t o  cooperrtors rt 20 locrtioru in r ix  cwntrier in Africa und 
a .  A t  the time of prqaration o f  thir rapon rorulrr hvr brrn re- 
ceived from twelve loutionr. Ih. report i 8  be@ p t q w e d  at thL tLu, 
though a l l  results hwe not bm rueivml, in ordw that tb drtr $ad 
entries my 6r used in the 1981 win p a h g  n(rrum. 
TEST UKATIONS AND COOPERATDRS 
Wails  of the test locations tha coapmtm f r a  w h .  drtr, 
n s  received by Jupury 20, 1981 am givaa in 'hbla 1. 'Ib l~crtloar 
t o  tnclwjl, 4 lwrl ~uscsptiblr &tar +vrq tan tmt entries t o  act as 
m uidr,c8tor*' of  locrl Qlrl pressure. JSIa mjority of  the 2980 I P M W  
Three Lnfec,tion p n r ~ e t 6 r s  were crlcufatcsd: 
f )  Percent infacti.acr 30 days after planting ('C IHF 30) 
t i )  Percant in faLon  at final scoring (isrcidsncs) 
i i f )  A conbirutlion o f  incidence and severity tern4 
infect ion index (saver it y )  
Detailad results fram each location are presentad i n  Tables 2 t o  6 ,  and 
r s w w r y  of t h s  results is presented i n  Table 7 ,  The results from 
b v i l p t t i  and Kudwa~unslri ware not included for there was no W even i n  
the rwcrrpt i b l s  checks. 
Plant popul~tlon was good a t  a l l  the locations axcept at Pune, 
H i s u t  W brangabad whsrsr toma entries had lass than adequate plant 
: ? 
W Pra~sum at Locat ions: 
In Tabla 7 entriss arc ranked on wimm severity values, &ere 
Yk 
amverity values are the r u e  for more than one entry these -tries age 
rmkd w, acroro Locrticnr mean severity values. 
Hfarat: A i l  z '  ,:* teat entries p a r f o d  -11, Pi f tem tart rattier won, 
7
M free and k.:? the  excwtioar of tOOS3S clmd BJ-104 which h d  4 and 64 
aean DM scvntity rsspactiv~~ly,  a l l  the -in- mntrier had lor# thrn 3 
perrant I*( '012, the stmdard rurcapt ible check: h.d 48 p.sa DI Md 
17.11 s u ~ c ~ p t i b l e  check averagad 87 percent O)rl severity, 
Jamnagor: Savsntean e n t r i e s  ware DM frea urd the DM movarrity on the re- 
* 
raining e n t r i e s  was less than 10 percant. 7042 had 70 ,potcent and 
locrl susceptible check rverr#d 74 percent DM srvrrity, 
Ludhiano: Fourteen emtries were D( freet. The r u i n i n $  mtries 8howd 
law s u s c e p t i b i l i t y .  7M2 hod 60 percmt DM and locrl susceptible check 
~ v e r d g a d  50 percant On severity. 
Pune: N h e  entries were W fraa. 700251 with 8 high stable ra~i8tmce fW 
-
several years developed 151 DM, The majority of realinin@ entries had 
less than 10 percent OM. 7042 davalopdd low lave1 of infection probably 
due to  the death o f  early infected seedlings which diupprred unnoticed, 
IWI( severity on loca l  wsceptible check war also law (341).  
ICRISAT Center: Ibelve teat entries were DM frem. &f-104 and 7042 
developed 43 and SS prrcent DM severity respectively. A l l  the r a i n i n g  
entries except I(=H-241 had less than 7 percent DM. Local rurcrptible cbelr 
averaged mare than  90 percent IN4 showing tbreby r high diseue prerrurcr 
in the trial. 
Kollboinss: Five entries were DW frm u3d thirty five anfries deweloped 
less  than 8 porcent OW. ~ igher t 'M srv6rity on tart entries w u  17 
percent, 7012 dcvclapsd high W severity. Hwrver, DW sevsrity was 
ccmriderrbly low nn ths total ~uscrptfbl~ c h e c k  (32%). 
Mywr.: No entry was OW Cree. TIrmty fzvc entries recorded less than 
10 percont LM. The DW savsrity an tha rarrining test cntrrcs tmgd 
+ rnm I 1-27 percent " 0 4 2  had 60 prcmt  M and l oca l  sua, -: + 39c check 
n v o r r g ~ d  S9 prccnt IM. Rnus the DM prassurc! a t  t h i s  locat ~ o n  was 
rcceptably h i g h .  
S U ~ N :  NO entry was DW freo uurl only s i x  entries including E-298-2-1-8, 
-
FcF4 1474-2-2-2,SSC-7218, WP-7147-2-1, 700633, m d  75-series-1 had lers 
than 10 percent DM. A t  high as 61 percent t1)l severity urs recorded on 
test entries (700335). 7042 had 98 parcant DW. Qn l o ca l  s u s c a p t i b l s  
check rlN sever i ty  war only 24 parcant. 
Kano: E-298-2-1-8, SDN-503, WC-8220, MPP-7147-2-1, NC-7158 and SDN-714 
-
hod lers than 10 percent DM. IOI-241 an ICRISAT hybrid developed 73s 
CIM. Itn other entries a l s o  DW severity was gsnarrlly h i g h .  7012 had 
988 DU, Local susceptible check showed only 22 percent IN. 
hr-bad: No entry wrs tN4 free or even law susceptible.  tM ssvcrity 
on teat  mtries ranged from 23-45 percant. 7042 had 50 percent EW. The 
DH sswrity on local susceptible was 47 percent. 
Perfonrurce of &tries Across Location 
No entry was DM free a t  a11 the locations. Only one -try E-298- * 
2 - 1 4  had across loc8tioa mean severity of 5 poM:=t. An additional 27 
emtries rvsrlgml less than 10 percent across location severity values d 
include sm srss, ~oosra, IroorsSl, 7002Sl 8 P-7 rX1 of w h i c h  haw, 
prforwd uell k n  the p n c d h q  )nuts ttiu. T b  mean uul wtinv 
~ ~ ~ i t y  valucls for a11 t h e  t iva mtrirr intr8aaad cwSdu8bly  
ia imo, Tabla 8 .  
The perfonunce o f  ths 5 entries tasted in 3-5 yaws  o f  IPlgWYJ 
trial at ICRISAT Cmtclr, Kuboinsa, SUAN and KUU) i s  prlraantod In 
t a l e  9. SDN SO3 s h o d  high lava1 o f  tlM r8ristupca in 811 thm year8 
of twt md at a l l  the locations, Ralrtively hi#h D)rl ravcrrity on t h i s  
-try at S a m  md )(Ulllb0iwe in 1979 appeared to bo an error bacurro 
tho rrvarity decljged i n  the followin8 year a t  both tho location#. The 
rining 4 antrier - 700516, 700251, 700651 and P-7 behaved diffa-tly 
at d i f f ~ n n t  locations. A t  the fCRISAT Centor ucd Knboinie, a l l  
t b a  shOY.d high Lm rss i s tmce  in a l l  the 5 years, llw r*aiatmca in 
tb, S -tries at Stman, and P-7 and 700251 a t  ruK, appears to  be 
gradually eroding for tb level of DW in t b r o  artria, ineroud fm 
2 4  t i n 8  more in 1980 when compared with the f irrt  tast ing yut. 
7 M 1 6  and 700651 are mrrcsptible at  W. 
ergot. Ergot ru observed at 7 locaticmr ud cns most rovere a t  S-ru 
cb.n 32 test entries drreloped >, SO pcrrcsnt ergot. The iacidonce of 
ergot #r also high at KMo, ~~~ ULd krrurglbul, A t  Juaugrr, 
. 6 
haw rrd Wyrore ergot Fxkcidrmca, was light ad th, ujortty of the test 
a t t i o s  had 6 10 percent argot a1! tbr, 3 locrtfms, .xcept J-1466 x 
10 psrcant argot at  O L ~  X locat ions. B J - S O 4  was tka most surceptlble 
entry at  Aururgabad, Kmo uid  S u s r u  w i t h  4 5 ,  80 and 99 percent ergot 
respect wely . 
Smut .  Smut was most S C V U ~ O  a t  Hatsar mad S u a r u  wrth  a ronTc of 0-"0 
- * 
i)crcent and 3-58 pcrcont respectively at the two l ~ c o t l o n r ~ .  \t othcr 
locrtionr the majority of the a t t i e r  had t o s s  than 10 percent smut. 
700792, 700590, 3-76, IP-1930, SSC-7218. FC F4-14?4-2-2-Z. 700512 ~d 
700253 usre $art free at Hissar. 700251 i s  one of the bast DW resistant 
entry also. No entry war nut free a t  othcr locations except 700792 
md NC 7174 at Kambolnse. Fout antries including 700792, 700590, 5 - 7 6 .  
and IP-1930 had 6 10 percent smut at a l l  locations. 7 0 4 2 ,  a high DM 
s u s c q t  i b l e  entry, dcv~lapad highest smut infect ion of aL 1 the  test  
antrios at  Hisur, Kuboinsa and Jamagar w i t h  70, 33 m d  20% mut rc- 
spectivef y .  .The entry was howaver free a t  Kano. 
Rust. Rust was sacordd st Jamagar, brangabad, Mysore, h o ,  Pune, 
-
S u a m  and ICRXSAT Center. A t  the latter two locrt ions rust incidence 
was in traces only on 8 fern entries. Rust incidence was also l i g h t  at 
Aurmg&d and L.no though a l i  the entries  had lust except 7042. 
*c-6220, D-79-2-2 x EB a t  Kmo. 'Ihe most severe rust occurrod at 
Mysore where 42 of the test entries s h o d  susceptible reactions. 
Three a t t i e s  including SW 714, EB-83-2 and )(PP-7147-2T1, however, 
remained rust frw. No antry was rust free a t  Arne uui J~lnrgrr md the 
nnge was fror moderate t o  l ight  at both the  loc ,at ioru.  
Blast. Blust was recorded a t  kurmgabul urd ltur5). No  try was fme 
-
at e i t h e r  loc~rrons. Marrvrr, tho incidence was If&ht at thr twa 
Locat i ons .  
DISCUSSION 
The operat  ion of IRQm t r ia l  i; t h e  l u t  f i v e  y u r s  had a a b l e d  
ur t o  i d e n t i f y  r s i i r b l e  source$ of M rea i8 turca .  In  1980 conridaxable 
Incraase in  tha man urd m u h u m  sovar i ty  valuaa of tho  a n t r i e r  
Includd i n  the several  p a r s  o f  IPhUW t r i a l  hrr born due t o  unururl ly  
h i g h  Olcl presgure obtr iaod rt Aururgrbul t h i s  year ( loc r t lon  maan f o r  
entries 31 parcent in 1980 as coapared w i t h  2 percant in 1979 a t  
Auragabad) . Such r vast  difference i n  the DU presrur r  at r loc r t ion  is 
unusuri and t h e  reasons need t o  be i nve r t ig r t ad ,  
Several antries l i s t e d  i n  T8ble 9 rhowed gradual eror ion  i n  re- 
s i s t a n c e  a t  S a u m  and Kmo.  b discurred in  earlier raport  t h f a  might 
probably be due t o  t h e  graduol erosion of gsnar responsible f o r  re.. 
s i s t ance ,  dur ing  t h e  s m d  mult ip l ica t ion  procars which f r  being dons 
hare a t  ICRISAT. To avoid t h i s  t y p e  of gsna l o r8  it is ruggastad that 
the West African progrr r  pa thologi r t s  should operate  r d i w a r e  reristurce 
t e s t i n g  program similar t o  IP)4MJ s o  thst the s o d  production is dm@ 
t i g h t  a t  these  loca t ions ,  
The IPMlMt w i l l  be ccmt i n 4  in 19'81 w i t h  r selactfcrtr of t h e  
best 1960 IPWt)FCN entries and those lines t h p r t  performed well in the 
1980 PRE-1FM))IW. 
!.llir SUPPLY 
Any scientist who would l ike t o  rscsive seed of m y  entry listad 
in t h i s  repart should sand r requast to the Millet Pethologist at 
ICRISAT (address given on the cover of t h i s  report) indicattrq that 
the  seed request is from the 1980 IPWDWJ entries. 
I .  C o o p . r r t o r r  and" l o c a t i c ~ ~  in the  2980 
LP)OWN f ~ o r  whom xwsullt8 weam xmcmf vod 
by Juruary 2 0 ,  I981 
K . M .  Safaeullr Mysore 
S.D.  Singh ICRf SAT 
S - S o  Chlhrl tudh i .nr 
Indi. 
lnd lr  
Indir 
U.A .  Thakar J aanrgar lndir  
N . 8 .  Pawar Aurwlgabrd India 
B O D .  P o r t i l  Puna India 
D . P .  ~ h s k u r  Hi ssar I ndf a 
A . S .  Mathnr Kovi Xprtt i India 
S.  Wthusamy Kudumirarulri India 
N.V. Sundaraa Kana Nigeria 
N . V . Sunciaraa S8amn.a Nigeria 
3 . A .  Frowd Kmob~insa Upper Volt. 
Tale  2. Plmt pop1 rtim, d m y  dldrw incibmu (* Wid.) rl rwrrr i ty 
(I) of 4s mtrirr rrnd locrl rtarc8ptt81a la %ha U110 llfiDlll rt 
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Table 2 [ C m t d .  ' I ~ ~ ~ T , ~ ' ~  : ,VK ,,, # t k  t &*i t  : 
I .  
./,ha of fbve plots i$ r;ch repl(cat$ar 
.It 1 Y 
7 :  Sc '. i 
i 1 .  C' 1' % 
? I i l c I r l  " . ,  
Table  3 .  Plurt poprlatian, clavny dl& inc idmnu C I  M.) md k r i t y  
(13 o f  45  -tries and local nucrrpttbh in t b  lOCO I- at 
tudh%.n. 8nd Rme 
LudUaa .- _I
-try lor81 Inci- m- - h t 8 . I  xnei - Sara - dmca m WIET. rft cmg ara dub- j i t ~  
- 
T h l c  3 (Contd 1 
Ludhimr Pun0 
'rot r l  Tncl - 3 9 ~ -  'Sot41 Inei - Seve= 
Ent r*x 
--"- 
Local susce- S 1  50 65 I 7  40 61 32 35 4 2  5 7  28 4 1  
pt ibl&/ 
-- - 
a/ Man of  five plots in arch r@plicrtioa 
1 
Tubls 4 .  Plant p ; ~ , , ~ : r t l a ,  domy mild- incidmce (# inc id . )  and s m r i t y  
(I)  o f  .;') entries md local surceptibla i n  the 1980 1- a t  
ICRISAT and Kurboinssl 
AT hmboinss 
Tot r X Inci- Sew- Tcvt rr 1 Sncl- Save- F n t  ry plants dmce & plmts d e x e  - *  r i t y  R1 R: Ei'-i@ R1 R2 r,: R2 R l  RZ 
..,- -", 
1 1  
Total Inci- Sva-  h a 1  Inci- Save- Entry b c r  
-- --. -. 
0 
t ' -298-2-1-8 127 167 0 1 0 eX 7s 57 3 4 3 2 
LB-18-3-1 107 108 O 2 0 2 78 7s 1 0  1 0  
EB-83-2 134 138 0 1 0 1 87 62 1 11 1 8  
EB-79-2-2 x IS6 157 1 0  . I  0 84 fl 0 0 0 0 
EB-59-3-1 
SSC- 7218 163 119 0  0 0 0 81 75 1 3  1 3  
Local s u c s -  203 739 90 9s 88 94 76 79 30 42  26 37 
p t i b l d  
a/ Mean of five plots  in w h  r(bp1icatim 
.I) 
Tabla 5 Plmt p .+q i~ :r t iun ,  d a m y  m i l d m  incidence ($ i n c i d . )  and severity 
($1 of 1. cntrlcrs m d  focal au~teptfblc i n  tho 1980 1- a t  
btysors :rr,d Sarmaru 
Mysor* Suuru 
fin, wu Toto1 Inci- Ssvs- Tota 1 Inci -  Seve- 
5-1486 x 09 144  19 6 15  S 
700787-2-10 
IP- fOSO 5 5  113 18 * 5 4  1 4  26 
IP-2037 179 140 0 20 0 15 
IP-2058 131 120 5 11 4 9 
NC-7156 136 122  4 10 4 7 
Myrura Bmiuu 
F n t  ry Total Incf- Sew- 'tat81 lnci- S e w -  plants &ace 
R 1  RS 
T-128-3 x 131 155 1 14 1 11 SO 40 38 23 29 18 
700404-1-5-5 
IM- 165 126 104 16 26 10 20 SO SO 16 18 14 14 
ICH-226 84 175 S 25 3 21 SO SO 26 16 19 13 
ICH-241 134 146 ZS 17 ' 18 12 49 SO 63 54 51 48 
85-104 59 93 20 48 17 37 54 49 42 39 29 23 
a/  Hem o f  f ive plots In erdr nsplicrtion 
- 
Table 6 .  Plant 1 1  *'u!stian, downy mildew incidence (t i n c i d . )  and severity 
(1 $ c . ~  f' . ? T J C E  a,nd local susccptiblc in the 1980 flWlMJ at 
Aurangs: . 1 md Kana 
Aurmgabad Kano 
knt rv iota1 Inct- Sevc- ?ot ral Inci - *  Seva- 
plants dencs ri ty  plants dence r i ty  
*" 
R1 82 R1-  R2 R1 R2 Rl R2 Rl K2 RJ R2 
fable 5 (Contd.1 
Mysore Suum 
Entry Tot r 1 Xnci - Sevcr- Tiotr 1 Incf = Swd- 
P $tir [ imtk ilmcef $tk 
R1 R2 
Local su ce- 7 158 157 84 89 57 61 49 48 29 33 20 27 pt  i b l d  
a/ Man of  five plots i n  each replication 
- 
Table 6 .  Plrnt I . > ~ l a t  ion, downy mr ldnw ~ncfdsnce (J lncad.1 and severity 
*f * t i c s  and local susceptible in the 1980 1- a t  
AurangbL' . d n d  Kano 
m a  
io ta1  Total Inc i - . Seve- 
Table 6 (Cmtd . )  
Local susce- 4 5  57  91 86 S1 43 
*t i b l &  
44 50 35 18 25 13 
50 SO I 14 7 12 
46 43 28 19 23 If 
49 34 12 24 9 19 
S O W )  3 0 1 4  5 7  11 
-- - - 
a/ Mean o f  five plots in each replication 
- 
b/ Tabla 7. Pcrcmt %evet i ty~ /o f .  4 5  mtrier at 10 locatimc- in the 1980 
I P W M  coapamd with severity of local susceptiblcs and 
location man f i r  a11 t h e s e  entries 
S *  WTt([WS )Ibx. 
No. Entry 1 2 J 4 !, 6 1 S 9 16 v t y  Met&' 
0 
tabla 7 Ccont 3 
WTIQNB 
5 .  1 2  3 1  5 6'- Max. 
No. Entry uvarltr 
Location Mean for 2 3 3 3 5 5 1 1 2 4 2 6  31 
entries 
a/ Pcrccnt infection index 
/ 1 t a r  2 .  Jannrgar 3.  Ludhimr 4. Pull8 5 .  ICRISA7' 
- 6 .  Kamboinse 7 .  Mysorcs 8. Slum 9, KNbO 10, Aurrngabad, 
c /  Mean for entries across locrtions, 




a/ Susceptible check 
0 

Table lo .  Percant argot incidnua in 4s I M I *  entries at llurmgabd, 
Jamagar, LLuro, S..W, Kmboinsa, h.u 8a.d Upom &ria# 
1980 rainy rsrron. 
e m  (r) 
Aurmgr- 3- I;uba- w - 
* &  ) ,  I n t r y  bid nrgu b o  Smaru inoe Puna tore h~)-' I 
IVS-8172 29 
5-92- 1 26 
NC-7158 12 
7s-!brier-1 23 
IP- 1930 17 
E0-18-3-1 16 
70065 1 40 
WC- 8220 30 
IP-2037 26 
rooass s s 
NC- 7 174 2 6 
5-  1593 44 





700s 12 1s 
EB-79-2-2xEB-59-3-l 29 
IVS- 80 38 40 
7006 19 30 
* 
awEor [\I 
S. Aurmlr- ~ m -  
?do. Entry brd nytar h o  S-N inse Pune son Mow at 
Mean of local swcaptiblcr 33 
a/ Msm for entries across locrtians. 
I)r 
Table 11. Parcent rwt incldanc~ of 45 1P)BMJ entti lrs rt ltisrrr, Iluro, 








tab le  11 (Cant.) 
c Entry 
. SMtT (rw) 
mrrrr ~ . n  o souurn JamajPor ~ . A & o ~ ~ s ( I  ma- &/ 
Maan of local susceptible 45 
a/ b a n  for entries across locrtions 
- 
